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1. The price for a kilogram of dressed chicken rose by PhP 4.00 to PhP 26.00 in seven regional centers during the period. However, its average retail price per kilogram declined by PhP 1.00 in Iloilo City, by PhP 2.00 in Calapan City, and by PhP 4.00 in Tacloban City. (Table 1)

2. A kilogram of bangus exhibited price changes, ranging from PhP 2.00 to PhP 34.00, in 10 regional centers during the week. (Table 2)

3. Varied price movements in vegetables were observed in many regional centers during the period. (Table 3)

4. Price decreases, ranging from PhP 5.33 to PhP 100.00, per kilogram of red onion were noted in 14 regional centers during the week. On the contrary, its average retail price per kilogram went up by PhP 2.00 in Baguio City. (Table 4)

5. Calamansi was priced lower by PhP 0.60 to PhP 24.00 per kilogram in seven regional centers. On the other hand, its average retail price per kilogram increased by PhP 4.00 in Cabanatuan City, by PhP 10.00 in Batangas City, by PhP 16.00 in Cotabato City, and by PhP 34.00 in Calapan City. (Table 5)

6. Mixed price changes in sugar, ranging from PhP 0.20 to PhP 3.80, were seen in five regional centers during the week. (Table 6)
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